STOP! Don't be a victim of a scam. Ed Fritz, Supervisor of the Crime Prevention Unit of the Boise Police Department made it very clear on what scams we are hearing about. Did you receive a phone call from someone demanding that you purchase a gift card to: avoid being arrested? Bail someone out of jail? Pay a utility bill? Pay a ransom to save a loved one? Pay a fine? Or pay your taxes? These are **Scams. Hang up!**. Other scams are Secret Shopper, Social Security, IRS, Grandparent, Tech., Romance and be wary of Facebook scams that are reaching out to the older teens. Verify the caller by calling the agency directly or call your grandchildren and make sure they are safe. If you don't know the phone number, don't answer. If it is important they will call back. If you are unsure of the call contact: crimeprevention@cityofboise.org Great program that could touch any member of the Club.

Thirty Lion members and three guests are smarter for listening to the program. Visiting the Club was Past Vista Lion members Roy and Nancy Berto and brother-in-law Bill Rummer. Liz Cardinale could have taken home some attendance money, but no Liz. Card money stays in the envelope today. Lion Del Oswald came with Jerry Kramer pins for 2019.

President Larry presented Lion Del Motz with a 30 year treasurers award. Del is giving up this position in July. Lion Lynne Burks made a great report on LCIF Campaign 100, Hit the Jackpot Tournament and the Sun Valley Convention. With tail twisters #1 ill and #2 out of town, President Larry demoted himself to tail twister.

The Club purchased 4 eye exams/glasses for a total of $100.00

Members of the Club were busy with Dan & Patty Frison and Gary & Linda D’Orazio attending the Star Charter Party on May 4th and the Frisons joined Dennis and Lynne Burks and golfed at the Caldwell Tournament on May 5.

President also reported on the **May 7th Board Meeting** – Corn Project will be put on hold until next year. Diabetes Bags will be filled & Lion Aarda asks that things be brought to the club and she wants to deliver items the end of June. A list of items is below. Envision's 50th Anniversary will not be celebrated in SV but will be celebrated on **July 20** at the Owyhee Plaza Hotel Roof Top starting at 6pm with a limit of 150 people attending. Lion Dan Frison will hold the annual **garage sale** on **June 22**. Get items to his location as early as possible. A sign up sheet for volunteers will be at the Club. The Club will support an evening at the Zoo for Blind Children donating $150.00 to the Susan McCoy Fund. **Gooding School picnic** will be either **June 20** or **27**.

**Feeding Veterans** will be **May 15** and volunteering at the **Idaho Food Bank** will be Tuesday **May 28** starting at 12:30.
Aarda Justin is suggesting items for the Diabetes Activities Backpacks for adults: Playing cards with coated finish, Adult/Intricate coloring books, Artist quality colored pencils, Activity books {word find, crossword, Sudoku etc}, water bottles, Small calculators {because some seniors don't have smart phones} and Measuring cups {used for medications}. Aarda has 25 bags and asks items be brought to the club each week. She will give periodical reports on “too many of this and not enough of that” and would like these filled by July 1st.

The Sun Valley Convention will be May 24-26, and the club will reimburse each member attending $100. 2012 PIP Wayne Madden from Indiana will be the speaker.

MAY BIRTHDAYS: May 15 – Aarda Justin & Olie Olsen and May 24 – Mary Jane Thompson

PROGRAMS & PROJECTS:
May 15 – Speaker – Lion Jay Lugo – will update the name change to Envision
May 22 – Speaker – Ivy Williams – Health & Welfare
May 29 – Speaker – Anne Marley will demonstrate with heads up visual digital apparatus.

Club Secretary.....Jan Brady       janbrady1920@gmail.com
Don't forget to check out the Bench Lions website----- it changes weekly. Check out the website for 39W...Some great stuff & well done...http://www.lions39W.org (under “quick links” be sure to check out “blogger”) .
August 3, 2019

Eagle Hills Golf Course
Eagle, Idaho

REGISTRATION IS OPEN TO ALL

- To register visit: www.envisionsight.org
- Or call (208) 338-5466
- Golf Scramble, Team Prizes, Putting Contest, Silent Auction, Raffle, Prizes, Food & Spirits
- Shotgun Start @ 9AM